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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE: June 18, 1983  

"You've come a long way baby!" Fifteen years ago today a small group of daffodil 
growers met at the home of Mary Lou Gripshover and the Central Ohio Daffodil Society 
was born. Mary Elizabeth Blue of Chillicothe was its founder and first president. 
Some of the highlights of the past fifteen years are: 

1971 	CODS CORNER started by Mary Lou who served as Editoi until she moved 
to Tennessee in 1978. 

1971-73 
	

Sponsored ADS Judging School I, II, and III with five persons becoming 
ADS Accredited Judges. 

1972 
	

First daffodil show with 456 entries and 897 blooms. Not bad the first 
time! 

1974 	Whetstone Display Garden started with approximately 125 cultivars. 

1978 	Hosted ADS Convention and daffodil show which is our largest to date 
(889 entries, 2263 blooms). This was the largest national show until 
Williamsburg this year which topped it by about 300 blooms. 

1979 	Received citation from Garden Club of Ohio, Incorporated for Whetstone 
Display Garden. 

1982 	Became an affiliate member of the Garden Club of Ohio, Incorporated. 

1983 	GCO and National Council of State Garden Clubs awards for 1982 Reg- 
ional Daffodil Show and Whetstone Display Garden. In April we received 
awards for Flower Show Achievement for an Affiliate Member and Horti-
culture with emphasis on education. These two briefs were sent on to 
National Council. In May we learned we had won Award #34, The Award of 
Merit to a Plant Society, for Excellence in Horticulture and for Flower 
Show Achievement. Now all those hot, muggy days spent weeding, digging, 
and planting seem worth the time and effort. 

As you can see, we have come a long way! Our membership is over sixty, a very 
healthy treasury, and our shows are bigger and better every year. Five active and four 
honorary members are now serving on the ADS Board of Directors. I am most happy to be 
your new president as we start year sixteen. Let's hope we accomplish as much in the 
next fifteen years. 

Naomi Liggett 
President 
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The Central Ohio Daffodil Society's Ohio State Show was held on April 23-24, 
1983, in the lower level of the Upper Arlington Municipal Services Building, the 
title being "Nature and Narcissus." The Ohio Branch of Sogetsu participated with 
us and placed 25 designs in the Upper Concourse. There were 37 adult exhibitors, 
and I am sorry to say no junior exhibitors. We had 1,192 blooms and/or 654 exhibits. 
A total. of 142 blue ribbons were awarded with Naomi Liggett winning the ADS Silver 
Ribbon with 16 blues. 

I see no reason to go into the weather here, because we all know how "lousy" 
it was 	entries were down compared to other years (1981 - 1,576 blooms and 1982.- 
1,557 blooms), however we had a quality show. 

Handy Hatfield won the Carey E, Quinn Award Ribbon. Handy's collections usually 
give show goers an opportunity to see many newer varieties, however this year, he 
used some that have been around for a while. His collection of 24 standards from at 
least 5 divisions included: Jovial 5 Y-0, Fettle 1 Y-Y, Lemon Sherbet 2 W-GYY, Yellow- 
tail 2 W-Y, Ashmore 2 W-W, Knightwick 2 W-P, Dalhuaine 3 W-R, Nutmeg 2 W-Y, Volare 2 W-GWP, 
Saberwing 5 W-W, Fire Rocket 2 W-0, Ferndown 3 Y-Y, Bunclody 2 Y-R, Highland Wedding 
2 W-WWP, Peace Pipe 1 W-Y, Croila 2 W-GWW, Shining Light 2 Y-ORR, Zeus 2 Y-R, Green 
Linnet 3 W-GGO, Panache 1 W-W, Clumber 3 W-Y, Regal Bliss 2 W-GWW, Bell. Song 7 W-P and 
Ariel 3 W-OOY. Handy also won the ADS Gold Ribbon with Shining Light 2 Y-ORR for the 
best standard daffodil in the show. 

The ADS Purple Ribbon for the best collection of standard daffodils and the ADS 
Red-White-Blue Ribbon for 5 cultivars of standard daffodils of American breeding was 
also awarded to Handy. Eye-catching and. new in these collections were John Lea's 
"Croila 2 W-GWW", Brian Duncan's "Green Ice 2 W-GWW" and Elise Havens' "Pink. Ice 2 W-P". 

Naomi Liggett won the ADS White Ribbon for a vase of 3 Foundling 6 W-P. Cecile 
Spitz won the ADS Maroon Ribbon with a collection of reverse hi_-colors, which consisted 
of Avalon 2 Y-W, Scholar 2 Y-W, Handcross 2 Y-W, Impressario 2 Y-W and Bethany 2 Y-W. 

Ruth Pardue staged a unique, all white/pink collection to win the ADS Green Ribbon 
for a collection of 12 cultivars representing not less than 4 divisions. Seen here were 
a combination of the old and the new: Lavender Lass 6 W-GPP, Foundling 6 W-P, Cotinga 
6 W-P, Snoopie 6 W-GPP, Judea 2 W-P, Sydling 5 W-GWW, Rashee 1 W-W, Pink Panther 2 W-P, 
Glensides 2 W-GWW, Knightwick 2 W-P, Highland Wedding 2 W-WWP and Mary Ann 2 W-W. 

Naomi Liggett practically dominated the ADS miniature awards by taking the honors 
for best vase of 3 miniatures with Bulbocodium 10 Y-Y, best collection of five with 
Segovia 3 W-Y, bulbocodium 10 Y-Y, Hawera 5 Y-Y, Clare 7 Y-Y and Tr. albus 10 W-W, 
and the coveted Roberta C. Watrous Award for a collection of 12 cultivars and/or 
species of miniature daffodils from at least 3 divisions. The "seldom to bloom" species 
Canaliculatus 10 W-Y was included in her collection. Nancy Gill won the ADS Gold 
Ribbon for Segovia 3 W-Y. 

Mary Lou Gripshover made her way North again bringing along some of her seedlings 
and won both the ADS Rose and Miniature Rose Ribbons. 

CODS again offered the American Horticultural Society Gold Medal for 15 standard 
cultivarsfrom Divisions 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. The medal was won by Mary Lou Gripshover incorp-
orating a number of her own seedlings. 

Lura Emig won the CODS Challenge Class Award with Shining Light 2 Y-ORR, Dr. John 
Wilson won both the Jean Wright Award and Novice Award for his blooms of Foundling 6 W-P. 

The Best American Bred cultivar in the show was judged to be Yellowtail 2 W-Y 
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'l'he Ccnt ra.l 01rio Daf fodi I Soci ety's Olrio St;rt-e Slroru was ire1cl orr Apr i7 '23-24,
1983, in the lower 1.eve1 of the Upper Ai:lington IlLrnicip;rl Services iiuilcl ing, thc:
f i tle lteting 'rNitture and N;trci.ssr.rs. " Iltt Ohio Bt-;rr.rt'lr oI S()gc'tsrr parti,-:illtrLecl witli
rrs ;lud pliri:ed 25 desigus in tlre Upper Corrcorr rse. 'l'[rcre wcre J7 adul L rxhibitors,
and I am sorry to say no junior exhibitors. lrle had 1,192 hlooms and/or 654 exhibj ts.
A Ir>t;r1 of 1.42 blue ril:l>ons rnere i]vr'atderd wjtlr Naomi LiggtrtL wjnning tlre AilS Silvcr
Ribbon witlr ] 6 bl ut's.

I see no r:easoll to go into the. we;rther lrere, becarrse we all know llow t'lousyt'
it wrrs enl-r j Lrli wcre dowil r:omPared t() orher yeitrs ( l98 I * I ,'t76 h lriirrns and I982 *
:l ,557 blooms), lroweverr we lr;rd ii quality strow"

Handy HaIfielc] won Ihe Cii"rc:y li. Quinn Award ltil;br;n. Harrdyts (:r)llr-rctions rrsr:a11y
give show goers ,in ()pp()rf rrni Ly t() see many ne\rer varieties, lrowcver this year, lre
rlsLrd s()me Llrat 1r;rvc been zlrotrnd for a whi. 1e. His r:ollec'Lion of 24 slrrnrlrlrrJs f-r'om irt
least 5 divisioi'rs included:.lovial 5 Y-O" Fettle I Y-Y, l,ermon Slierbct 2l{-(;YY, Ye11ow*
tail 2 W-Y, Ashmore 2 W-W, Knightwick 2 ti-P, Daliruaine'] W-R, Nu[meg 2 W-Y. Volare 2 W-GWP,
Saberwing 5I /-W, Fire Rocket 2 W-O, Ferndorvn 3 Y-Y, llunclody 2 Y-lt, lligtrland Wedding
2 i,'l-WWP, Peace Pipc I W-Y, Croila 2 W-CWW, Shining t,ight 2 Y-OItlt, 'Ztus 2 Y-R, Green
Linnel 3 W*GGO, l'an;rc-.he I W-W, Clumber: 3 W-Y, Regal 8.1 iss 2 IJ*(;WW, llcrl I Song 7 W-P and
Ariel 3 W-OOY. llrndy al.so wr-rn tlre Al)S Gol.d t{ihiron willr lilrin ing l,igtrt .l Y-ORR l.or the
bcst standard da-[f od i 1 in thc slrow.

']'l're ADS Purple Ribbon for the best colLection of standarcl ci;r[[c,dl ls irnd the ADS
Iterd-l,ihite*Ii1ue Ribbon for 5 cultivars r:f stilndard d:rffodils of Arnt'rican brceding was
also awarded to Hlndy. Eye-catciling and new in tl'rese col I er:t lons were .Ic:rhn l,eats
"Croi-la 2 W-Gh'l.Itt, Ilr:ian Dunr.:alts ttGreen Ir:e 2 W-Ch'i^Jtt arrd lilise H;rvr,:nst "l'ink Icrr 2 W*P".

Naomi l,iggett won tire AllS Mrite l{ibbon f or a vase of J Founcil i ng 5 W-P. Ceci-l,c:
Spi tz won the ADS Maroon Ri,bbr:n with a col-1er:tion of reverse bi -cci1ors, whi.cl'r .ron$ j sted
of Avirlon 2 Y*W, Sr:ho1ar:2 Y-W, Handcross 2 Y-W, Tmpressar:jo 2 Y*W and lletliany 2 Y*I.J.

I{trth Pzlrdue staged a rrnique, a1l ul'rite,/pink col lection tr-r win t}rr Al)S Creen 1{ibbr:n
for a collection of 12 cul tivars representing noL less ttrarr 4 divisiorrs. Sr:cn here wcre
;e combination of rhe o1d and tlre new: Lavender Lass 6 W*GPP, l'otrndling 6 W*P, Co[.iirgrr
6l4l-F, Snoopie 6 W-CPP, .Iudea 2l^l-P. SydLLng 5 W-GWW, Rashee I W-W, tr'}ink P;rn[her 2 W*P,
Glensides 2 W-GWW, Knightwick 2 W-P, Higlrland Wedding 2 t *t^11^JP and Mary Ann 2 l,J-[^l .

Naomi Liggef t prtrcticall y dominated the ADS miniatrrre awarcls by taking thel honors
for br:st vase of 3 miniatures wjth Bulbocodiurn 10 Y-Y, best collection of five wirtr
Segovia 3 W-Y, hulbocodium 10 Y-Y, Hawera 5 Y*Y, C1 are 7 Y*Y:rnd'l'r, albus I0 I^l-W,
arrd rhe coveted ttoirerta C. Watrous Award for a col.Lection oi i2 r rrltiv.rrs and/or:
sper:ies of mir.ljat{rre daffodjls from at lcilst 3 divisjons.'i'lrc "seldon Lo bloom" spcrr:i.es
Canaliculatus 10 W-Y was inc.luded in her collection. Nancy (lil I won the ADS Col d
Ilibbon for: Segovia .l W-Y

Mary Lou Gripshover: nr.ade lrer: way North again bringing along some of her seedlings
and won both the ADS Rose and Minlature Rose tiibbons.

CODS again of f ererd the Aurerici:n Horticul Lr.ri:a l Soc.i cty (lo1.ci Mt.'<la l for: 15 standard
c:ultivarsfronr Divlsit"rns 5, 6, 1, B, 9. 'I'he medal. was won by Mary l,ou Crjpshover incorp-
orating zr number o1 her own seedlings.

l,ura ilmig won the COI)S C1"ia1.1enge Class Award with Shinirrg Light 2 Y-ORII, Dr. .John
Wilsou won bottr the.Iean Wright Award and Novice Award lor his lrlooms of lround]ing 6 hl-P.

'l'lte Bt:sl r\nrerican Bred cr-rl rivar jrr lhe slrow was -! trciged lo lrc Yt'l lowtiii I 2 W-Y
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(Evans) and was exhibited by Handy Hatfield. 

The Dr. Tom D. Throckmorton Ribbon is the newest American Daffodil Society Ribbon 
and was presented in CODS show for the first time in 1983. The Throckmorton Ribbon is 
for a collection of 15 standard cultivars and/or species, one stem each from 15 
different RHS classifications, each labeled with name and complete classification. 
Donald Sauvain of Bloomington, Indiana won this award. He combined - the old with the 
new, the tried and true 	 Hesla 7 Y-GYY (oldest 1908), Newport 2 W-YOY (newest 1980), 
Ormeau 2 Y-Y, Olathe 3 W-GYO, Rose Royale 2 W-P and Sweetness 7 Y-Y. 

I was very pleased with the turn out of members to work on the show, especially 
the hard work put in by our new members. I want to thank each and every member of CODS 
for their magnificent effort on the show, thanks to the exhibitors for their wise 
choices so we would have quality and thanks to the luncheon committee for another 
winner food-wise. We again enjoyed the hospitality of Ruth and Bill Pardue at our 
dinner and cocktail party. 

On Sunday, Phillip Feldmeier, the Director of Inniswood, our newest metro park, 
spoke on "Wildfowers of Ohio" and this added attraction was well attended. We had the 
most people coming through our show that we have had in a number of years. 

"Tag" Bourne 
Show Chairman 
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NOTES AND COMMENTS FROM CODS 1983 SHOW:-- 

Sun Disc 7 Y-Y is a miniature. It should not be shown in the standard classes. 

CODS schedule states "All collections of 5 or more stems must be exhibited with each 
cultivar in a separate container. Each cultivar must be correctly labeled with name, 
division and color code." Collections must be individually labeled, i. e. a card 
placed on each individual bloom stating name, color code, even though they may all 
be white/pinks, white/yellows, etc. 

Unlike Caesar's wife, who was supposed to be above suspicion, ADS judges are not. 
They are suspect in particular among exhibitors. In choosing the ADS Gold Ribbon 
this year, remarks like "A white cultivar wins ALL the time anymore. I'm going to 
vote for the one with color." ADS judges are not supposed to vote for their color 
preference .... they are supposed to vote for the cultivar that scores the most points 
NO MATTER WHAT COLOR. 

Best Seedling .... may come from regular classes as well as seedling classes. If it 
scores 90 or above, even though it won less than blue in a standard class, it may still 
be awarded the ADS Rose Ribbon. Our show schedule states "ADS Rose Ribbon and ADS 
Miniature Rose Ribbon exhibited by its originator".... judges cannot pick their candi-
dates for these ribbons from seedlings that are not shown by the hybridizer. A Duncan 
seedling not placed in-the - show by Brian Duncan himself, a Ballydorn seedling not placed 
by Sir Frank Harrison, etc. cannot be eligible for these ribbons. A Gripshover seedling 
placed by Mary Lou Gripshover herself with identifying number (no hybridizer name shown) 
is eligible. 

It is not the job of show clerks to assist judges in looking for best of show candidates. 
Judges should make mental notes or keep a list as they are judging of candidates so they 
will be prepared to make their selections quickly. 

-o- 
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(Evans) and was exlijhited by Handy Hatfield.

The Ilr. 'Iom 1). ll'lrr:ockmorton Ribbon is tht- nLrwest American l)rrffodil Society Rihbon
;rnd was presernIed 1n CODS show for ttie fir:st t ime in ]9113. The 'l'lrro<:kniorton Ribbon is
for a collectir-ln of 15 standard cultivars and,/or species, one sfem ear:h f r:om l5
different RHS cl;rssific;rIions, each labr:led witlr name;md tlc3.rplgqe clrissification.
Donald Sai.rvain r:f BloomingLon, Indian;l 1^ron t. lris awarrl . Iier ct'rmbinecl tlrer old wlth the
new, the tr:ied;rncl true..... Heslrr 7 Y-CYY (olclest 1908), Newport 2 W-Y()Y (newest 1980),
Orme.lu 2 Y-Y, Olirtlrer 3 I{-GYO, llose Royir1e 2 W-1) ancl Swer:t.rress;7 Y-Y.

I was vcry pl r.irsrcl wi th the Lurn ()ut of members IcJ w()Tk on l-he slrow, especi:r11y
the har<1 wr:rk pr:r jn by our llew menbers. I want to thar"rk eaclr and ()vcr1'y rnr:nrirerr of CODS

f or their nragni I ie r:nt ef f t-rrt on thc strow, t]rirnks t-o the exlr itr j tors 1'or therir wise
t:ho-ices so \^/e would luive quill itty and Lharrks to Llie Iuriclreon lromnrj ttce Ior another
winner flood-wisc. I,/e again enjoycd tlie hospit:r1 ity o{ llrrth :rnd lJilI l):rrcl ue iit or]r
dinner ancl coc k Li-r i 1 p.l r ty .

On Sr.rnday, 1'1ti11ip l,'eidrneiei-, Llte [)jrer:Lor r:f l'nn.iswoocl! oLrr ]rcw(.st mr'Iro park,
spoke on "Wildfo,,vers of Olriilt' and tlri.s adcled artr:lction was we. 1 i al tcrrdecl . l^,le trad the
mosf peopl e r-,oming throtigh ()Llr show ttlilt l{e have h:rd in lr numl;.rr ul- vL';rrs.

"'{',rr.1t'Ilorrrnt'
Sirtrw Clrairmur"t

*t)-

N{)'l'US i\ND (IOMI'tliN'l'S l.'}t()l'1 COI)S l9u'} SIIOW:--

Sun l)isr'7 Y-Y is;.i lninialr.r re. It- stiotrld ncrt br: slrowrr in tlre sriJlldilrtl rlasses.

CODS st:lredule sLiltes "A]L cerllec:tiorls of 5 or rnore stems fi)r1sI hre cxlrilrit.c'cl wiLh e;lclr
cultivar in a separ.lte contiliner. Each cultiv;rr musf be co!:rcr('t.l y labeled w.i.th name,
dlvisir:rn and r:o1or: code." Collec:lions must be iq{L.-t*ttl1y .!-rLbill-.:C, i. ;r card
placed on each 'in<-1 ivirlual hloom staLing nilmc, 

-;-,r; .r;a;, ivc,ri iiir.r,,gt, tlrcy may a.lI

Unlike Caesarts wife, wlro wirs sLlpposed to be irl;ove suspicion, ADS itrclges ar:e not.
'fhey ar:e suspr)ct in particulrlr among exhibitor$. In ciroosing tlre AI)S (]olc1 Iiihbon
this yearo remarks 1ike "A wlriLer cul tivar wirrs At,L the time anyrnorc. Irm going tL)
vote for the or-re with colr)r,I' AllS -judges are noI supposed to vote for their co]or
preference .... tirey are sultposed Lo vote for ttie culti.var tltaf sc:ores tlte rnosf points
NO MAi]TER WHAT COI,OR.

Best Scedl ing nily L:orne f rom regul.;rr c:lasses ;rs werl i rrs src'cl I ir-rg t:1ilsses" If it
sctores 90 or:tbovc, everr tirough if won less ttritn blut, in a slirncilrrd c''l ;lss, if may still
be awarded the AllS Rose Rlbbon. Our show schedul r: st:r t cs "AI)S Rosc R i bbou and ADS
Miniirtrrr:e Rose Ribbon erxhibi.ted by its orig in?tLor". . . . _l uclgt:s citnnot pi.ck their cirndi-
dittt's Ior tht'se rihlrtrns r'.,,m t.,.'af i,i[*-ff'at- rr., iior slr.,f11 1,y tlrt, lr.vlrrir]iz,-.r. A Dunc;rn
seredling not pl aced in llre slrow by 11 rlan l)irncarr lrimscl 1', a [Ja] [yciorn scerdl ing not plilced
by Sir Fr;rnk Harr:isolt, etc. i:annot be cligilrlt for: t. lrerse ribbons. A Cripsl-rover seedling
placerd by lulary l,ou (lrjpshover hersel I wi tli idtntifying nr,rnbi,r: (no hybridizer name shown)
is el igible.

lr is nt>t ttre job o[' -show r:l crks L-.o :rss ist judges itr lool<ing ltir lrt,sI o1' sltow caucl id;ltes.
..1 rrtlgr-:s shoLrld rnake tnenIu] notes or ktrt:1> a I ist as tircry ;.rre judgir.rg o1 rartr.liciaLes so f hey
will br-. prerp;rr:ed Lo make tlrc,ir selerctions quii.i<1y.



As Awards Chairman of the American Daffodil Society, I receive all show reports 
from every region in the United States as well as a few from overseas shows that give 
the ADS Red-White-Blue Ribbon. To elaborate on the statement, "A white cultivar wins 
all the time anymore", I decided to break down the ADS ribbon winners in 1983 as to 
color. I broke them down into those having some pink, yellow, all white, and those with 
white/red coloring. To my surprise, the white cultivars did not come out on top. Yellow 
cultivars still win more ADS ribbons than any other with 31 in 1983. Daydream, Festivity, 
Ormeau, Pure Joy, Shining Light won more than once. Shining Light seemed to be the 
champion in this category in 1983. Shining Light was also the champion at the Sheffield 
Show in England, plus it was CODS Gold Ribbon winner and CODS Challenge Class winner 
(it seems to revel in very damp conditions). Those with white won 19 times and Homestead 
was the champion. Pinks won 14 different times and Salome the most popular. White/reds 
won only four times. 

In. the Miniature Section, Xit was the leader with nine victories. Segovia ran a 
very close second with eight, bulbocodium and Hawera tied with 5 and it would be in-
teresting to know whether they were really Hawera or possibly April Tears. 

Another item gleened from these reports: the older registrations still win more 
than the new introductions. 

I made note of the ADS Shows with over 1,000 blooms and, of course, the National 
Convention at Williamsburg topped the list with 2,548. I am very proud to say, CODS 
was second with 1,192. Washington, D.C., Dayton, Baltimore and Gloucester also went 
over the 1,000 mark. 	 "Tag" Bourne 

- o 

NEW MEMBER: 

Ms. Bessie Haddad, 2721 Edgevale Road, Columbus, OH 43221 

ADDRESS CHANGE: 

Ruth Tantes zip code should read "43216" 

- o 

HIGHLIGHTS CODS MAY l7, 1983 MEETING: 

Life memberships to ADS were voted to Franklin Park Conservatory and to Inniswood. 
Book to be presented to Inniswood in memory of Mrs. Loretta C. Gnau, Marilyn Fitch's 
mother, who passed away in May. Our sympathies are extended to Marilyn in her loss. 
Voted to hold CODS Show on April 21-22, 1984, at the Upper Arlington Municipal Center. 

- o 

REMINDER; CODS DUES ARE NOW DUE ... Check for $4.00 made to CODS and mailed to Vanessa 
Quinones, Treasurer, 5192 Badley Road, Reynoldsburg, OH 43227. If not received by 
August 31st, your name will not appear in roster. 

- o- 

T trust most of you have started digging your daffodils .... always begin early digging 
daffodils before the foliage disappears and try and give yourself time to do it 
leisurely. 

- o 
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As Awards Chairman of the American Daffodil Soc-'iety, T rerceive all show reports
from every region in tlre Llnited Stafes as welL:rs a few from overseas shows that give
the ADS Red-White-Illue Ribbon. To elaborate on the staterrent, "A wlrite cultivar wins
all the time anymore", I dercided to break down llre ADS rihbon winners in 1983 as to
co1or. T broke them down into ttrr:se having sonre p.ink o yel l ow " a1 I wlrire, and those with
whi.te/red col.oring. 'fo my surpriser the r,uhite cr..rl tj-vars di<l r.lo_t. come out on top. Ye11.orar

cul.tivars stitl win more ADS ribbons than any other wj-th 31 in 1983. Daydr:eam, Irestivityn
Ormeau, Pure .f oy, Sh i ning l-i.ght won morer than once. Sh ining 1,ight seernerd Lo be lhe
ctrarnp j on in llri s ca rL:gory in 1983. Shining 1-.ight was ;ll so the cltatnpion at the Shef f iel d
iihow 1n !)rrgl;lndo l)1us it wriri COI)S (iold ltibbrin ,v,rlnner ilnd C()DS Chnl lengt, Class winner
(it. seems to reveL in very damp condi rions) . 'lhose: witl-r wtri te won 19 t ilres and lkimestead
was the champion. Pinks won 14 different times and Salomer the rnosf poprrlar. tJhire/reds
won only four times.

In Ihe Mtrniatrlre Section,
very close second with eiglrt,
teresting to know whether they

Another: i.tem gIeened f'rom
than Ehe new inLr'odrrctions.

Xj-t was tiie leader with nina vicLor:ir-rs. Segovia ratt a
bulbocodium and Hawera tied wirl'r 5 and it would be in*
were really ilawer:a or possib ly April 'I'ears.

Ehr.se reports; Ifre o] cler r:egist.rations sti l L wilr more

with over 1,000 blooms ando of cout:se, [he National
the list with 2, 54 U " I anr ver:y protrd to say ! COIIS

, D.C., Daytonn Balfinore and ClouiesLer also r"/ent
tt'f og" llourne

-o-

2721 Edgevale Road, Columbus, OH 43221

Ri:th Tantes zip code should read "43216r'

HIGTILTCHTS CODS MAY 17

T made nof er of tlre ADS Sirows
Cnnvention at Wi1Iiamsburg topped
was second with 1,192. Washingtrttt
over the 1,000 rnark.

NEW MEMBER:

lls, Bessie Haddad,

ADDR.ESS CIIANGE;

Li.fe memberstrips to A1)S

Ilook tcl be presented to
nrother, who passed trway
Vored to hold CoDS Show

-o-'

1983 MEETING:

were voted to Franklin Park Conser:vatory and to Tnniswood.
Inniswood in memory of i"Irs, Loretter C. Gnau, Mar:ilyn !'iLchrs
in May. Our sympathies are exlendecl L.o Ma ri i ;rn in her loss .

on Apr1l 2L-22, 1984, at the Uppe.r Arlington Municipal Center.

-o*

REMTNDER; CODS DUES ARE NOW DUE Check for $4.00 made to CODS and mailed to Vanessa
Quinones, Treasurern 5192 Badley Road, Reynoldsburg, OH 43227. If not received by
August 31st, your llame wil l not appear in roster:.

f tri:s[ mosf of you
daffodils before the
leisure1y.

-oF

have started digging your daffodils always begin early digging
foliage disappears and try and give yourself time to do i-t

*o-
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BULB SALE: 

The bulbs that were sold in September and October 1982 as "April Tears" from 
our Holland supplier were "Hawera." Please change your markers. There is a price 
difference and I have written to Holland about an adjustment. 

Ways & Means Chai 	Ian 
Cecile Spitz 

-o- 

MEMBERSHIP: 

Mr. R. A. Culbertson has joined his wife, Kathryn, as a member of our society. 
They now have a family membership. Welcome to our group! 

Cecile Spitz 

WHETSTONE GARDEN: 

Digging: June Wednesday (22nd), Friday (24th), Saturday (25th), Monday (27th) and 
Wednesday (29th) 9:00 a.m. 

July Display Garden Bulb Sale (WORKERS ONLY) Thursday (14th) 7:00 p.m. 
Ruth Pardue's, 2591 Henthorne Road 
CODS Public Bulb Sale, Franklin Park Conservatory (Date to be announced) 

-0- 

From Columbus Dispatch, Sunday, June 19, 1983: 

Jerry Stites is the new director of Kingwood Center at Mansfield. Stites, who had 
been assistant director of the Center since April of 1979, will replace Fred Roberts, 
who has held the post since August 1974. Roberts will become executive director of the 
Worcester County (Mass.) Horticultural Society. 

-0- 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR 1983-84 CALENDAR:  

September lith - Cods Cocktail Party (Place to be announced) 
April 5-7, 1984 - ADS National Convention, Red Lion Inn, Lloyd Center, Portland, ORE 
April 16-17, 1984 - ADS Midwest Regional Show sponsored by the Adena Daffodil Society 
at the Veterans Administration Medical Center, 17273 State Route 104, Chillicothe, OH. 
For information, contact Mary Rutledge, Show Chairman, 704 Ashley Drive, Chillicothe 45601. 
April 21-22, 1984 - CODS STATE SHOW, Upper Arlington Municipal Services Center 

-o- 

Deadline for the next issue is the first week of September. Grace Baird will have an 
informative article trying to help us decipher the miniatures purchased from Holland. 
Any and all daffodil news will be greatly appreciated. I trust most of you have started 
digging your daffodils ... always begin early digging daffodils before the foliage dis-
appears and try and give yourself time to do it leisurely. 

"Tag" Bourne, Editor 

-5-

BUT,B SALI|:

The bulbs that were sold in September: and October" 1982 as "April'l'ears" from
our Holland supplier were "Hawer.t." Please ctranSle your markers. There is a prir:e
dif f erence and I have writLen to Holland about an ad just.rnent.

Wiry:; & itlr'lrns (liizri rinan
tlee ile SiriLz

MtiMBHIISHT P:

Mr:. R. A, ClrlberIson has joined i-ris wife, Katliryn, as ii ntember ol {)rlr soc]ieLy.
They now have a family memhership. Welcome to orrr group!

Ci.rL:j lc Sgritz

,,fi]IiTSl'ONE CARI)IiN ;

Digging: Jrlne Wedrrescl;ry (22nd) " l-riday (24th), SaIr:rday t'2\Llr) " Morrd;ry (2ir]r) arr"rd

Wednesday (2Sth) 9:00 a.rn"

J-ul,y Display Garden llulb Sale (WOllKEltS ONLY)"1'hurscl;ry (l4tlr) 7:00 p.ur.
Ruth Parduet s , 2 591 Hen thorr-re ilo;.td
C01)S Publ i.c llulb Sale, !-ranki in Farlc Conse:r:vatory (])ate to be ;rnnounced)

From Co-lumbus UiUglfh, Sunday, June 19, 1983;

Jerry Stites is the new director of Kingwood Center at Mansf ie.ld. Stites, who had
been assistant dj.rector of the Center since April of 1919, wi1. 1 repl;rr:e lrred RoberLs,
who has held the post since AugusL 1914. Roberts will become execuLj.ve dir:ector of the
Worcester County (Mass. ) Hortlctrltur:al SocieLy.

-o*

IMPORTANT DATES FOII YOUR 1983.84 CALENDAR:

September l l th - Cods Cocktail ParLy (P1ace to be announced)
April 5-7, 19114 - ADS National Convention, Red Lion Inn, ),loyd Center, Portland, ORE

April 16-17, 1984 * ADS l'I:idwest Regional Show sponsored try tlre Adena l)affodil Society
at the Veterans Administration Medical Center , 1721 3 Statc. llorrte i 04, Ch ill.icothe, OH.
For informirLion, contact Mary Rutledge, Show Chairman, 704 Ashley Drlve, Ctrilllcothe 45601.
April 2l-22, 1.984 - CODS STATE SHOW, Upper Arlington Municipal Services Center

-o-

Deadline for the next issue is the first week of St:ptember. Crac:e Baird will have an
informative arlicle trying to lie1p us decipher: the miniatures purchased fr:om Ho11and.
Any and all daffodil news will be greatly appreciated. I trust most of you have started
digging your daf t'odi1s ... always begin early cligging daf fodils before the folitrge dis*
appears ;rnd try and give yourself Eime to do it leisurel .v.

"'f ag " Bo trrne , Edi tor
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